I. Identify the kind of Adverb:

1) He drove carelessly.
2) It rained last night.
3) These weeds grow everywhere.
4) Many people exercise regularly.
5) Everyone arrived early.
6) The villagers lived peacefully together.
7) I must have dropped my keys somewhere.
8) The newspaper is delivered daily.

II. Identify the kind of sentence:

1) Don’t touch the switch board.
2) I am very hungry.
3) Do you play football daily?
4) Ah! I got injured badly.
5) Was my dress beautiful?
6) Please take your seat.

III. Rewrite the following sentences after inserting the necessary Punctuation marks and use the capital letters, wherever required:

1. will you help me
2. delhi the capital of india stands on the banks of river yamuna
3. mrsjindal knows englishhindiuurdubengalitim and punjabi
4. how beautiful the sky is
5. mother should i stay or leave
6. where do you want to go asked meera
she had a banana an apple a sandwich and a cup of coffee for breakfast
pardon me o god
he went to a hotel took the key opened his room kept his bag and suitcase inside and came out

IV. The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each line. Write the incorrect word and the correction in the blanks provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorrect</th>
<th>Correct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books are the store house of informations.</td>
<td>___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books are mans best friends.</td>
<td>___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am fond at reading books. I love reading</td>
<td>___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchtantra tails.</td>
<td>___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of word given in the bracket:

Last year, our whole family__________(visit) Sikkim. It____(be) a beautiful tourist destination. The people of Sikkim ________(be) friendly in nature.

One of my friends ________(take) part in the Annual function this year. Last year she ____________(fall) sick and couldn’t participate. She____(be) hopeful this time.

VI. Rewrite the following words and phrases into meaningful sentences. One is done as an example.

none/time and tide/for/wait

Time and tide wait for none.

1) one/ punctual/time/should be/and value/so

2) punctual/ is respected/a/by/person/all